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§ 63.38 Publications.
Any publication or presentation re-

sulting from or primarily related to
Federal financial assistance under this
part shall contain an acknowledgement
essentially as follows:

The activity which is the subject of this re-
port was supported in whole or part by a
grant from the Office of the Assistant Sec-
retary for Planning and Evaluation, Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services. How-
ever, the opinions expressed herein do not
necessarily reflect the position or policy of
that Office and no official endorsement by
that Office should be inferred.

§ 63.39 Religious worship or instruc-
tion.

Federal funds shall not be used for
the making of any payment for reli-
gious worship or instruction, or for the
construction, operation, or mainte-
nance of so much of any facility as is
used or to be used for sectarian in-
struction or as a place for religious in-
struction.

PART 73—STANDARDS OF
CONDUCT

Subpart A—General Provisions

Sec.
73.735–101 Purpose.
73.735–102 Definitions.
73.735–103 Applicability.

Subpart B—Responsibilities

73.735–201 Employees and supervisors.
73.735–202 Management officials.

Subpart C—Conduct on the Job

73.735–301 Courtesy and consideration for
others.

73.735–302 Support of department programs.
73.735–303 Use of government funds.
73.735–304 Use of government property.
73.735–305 Conduct in Federal buildings.
73.735–306 Sexual harassment.
73.735–307 Use of official information.

Subpart D—Financial Obligations

73.735–401 General provisions.

Subpart E—Gifts, Entertainment, and Favors

73.735–501 Prohibited acceptance of gifts, en-
tertainment, and favors.

73.735–502 Permissible acceptance of gifts,
entertainment, and favors.

73.735–503 Criminal provisions relating to
gifts, entertainment, and favors.

73.735–504 Gifts to official superiors.
73.735–505 Acceptance of awards and prizes.
73.735–506 Gifts and decorations from for-

eign governments.
73.735–507 Acceptance of travel and subsist-

ence.
73.735–508 Other prohibitions.

Subpart F—Political Activity

73.735–601 Applicability.
73.735–602 Permissible activities.
73.735–603 Prohibited activities.

Subpart G—Outside Activities

73.735–701 General provisions.
73.735–702 Criminal prohibitions on outside

activities.
73.735–703 Statutory prohibitions related to

employment by a foreign government.
73.735–704 Professional and consultative

services.
73.735–705 Writing and editing.
73.735–706 Teaching, lecturing, and speech-

making.
73.735–707 Holding office in professional so-

cieties.
73.735–708 Administrative approval of cer-

tain outside activities.
73.735–709 Annual reporting of outside ac-

tivities.
73.735–710 Maintenance of records.

Subpart H—Financial Interest

73.735–801 Participation in matters affecting
a personal financial interest.

73.735–802 Executive order prohibitions.
73.735–803 Prohibition against involvement

in financial transactions based on infor-
mation obtained through Federal em-
ployment.

73.735–804 Waiver of the prohibitions in this
subpart.

73.735–805 Advice and guidance on conflicts
matters.

73.735–806 Documentation and publication of
opinions.

Subpart I—Reporting Financial Interests

73.735–901 Reporting requirement of the
Ethics in Government Act of 1978.

73.735–902 Reporting requirements for cer-
tain employees not covered by the Ethics
in Government Act of 1978.

73.735–903 Action if conflicts of interest or
possible conflicts are noted.

73.735–904 Resolution of apparent or actual
conflicts of interest.
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